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SCHEDULE.

C-ANADA.

Frein whome Dite.

The Earl
Dhierin

The Earl
Dufferin

The Earl
Dufferin

ùf T3 Feb. 187

of 27 Peb. 1873

of 4 Mar. 187

SUBJECT.

Enclosing the Charter passed undet -the Great SéaI of the
Dominoti of Canada incorporating the ' Canadian
Pacific Railway Cómpany" - - - - -

Enclùsing;Yinute of Council recording the satisfaction of
the Canadian Government with the arrangements made
by Her Majesty's Government in respect of the Imperial
Guarntes. for the loanà in coînnectiori *iîh the
"Intercolonial Railway" and the "Canadian Pacific I

Porwardirig t1epart ot Council recommending that Ame-
rican vessels should not be provented from fishing
-within Canadian waters before the Act of Congress
giving etfect to the Treaty of Washington comes into
force on the 1st July next

PRINCE EDWMKR1 ISLA.ND.

4 Eient.-Gover-
nor Robin-
son

Lieut.-Gover-
nor Robin-
son

G Lieut.-Gover-

30 June, 1872

12 July, 1872

27 July, 1872

Telegraphic-" Treaty Bill passed both Ina'ce *ithout
amendment, and was assented to by me yesterday " -

Forwarding copy of Act relating to the Treaty of Wash-
ington. Stating that the authenticated transcript with
the Attorney-General's Report will be forwaided next
mail

Forwarding authenticated transcript of " An Act relating
"l ' T

nor Robin.. to the Treaty of Washington, toget er wt e
son Officer's summary - - ---- 15

To Lieut. Go- 7 Mar. 1873 Acquainting him that a Telegram had been received at

vernor Ro- the Foreign Office from Sir Edward Thornton reporting
binson that the Canadian Fisheries Bill had been passed byl

Congress with the condition that it shall not come into
force until the lst of July next- - - - - 15

The Canadian Government do not propose to exclude
American fishermen from the waters of Canada in the
meantime. Enquiry whether Prince Edward Island
will adopt the same coiso - - - - - 10

Lieut. Gover- 2 April 1873 In reply to the above - - - - - - - 16

nor Robinson

NEWFOUNDLAND.

9 To Governor 13 Aug. 1872 Transmitting Act to carry into elTect the Treaty with the

Bill United States signed at Washington on the 8th May,
1871 - -- - - - - - - 10

1f) Governor Hill 28 Aug. 1872 In reply to the above, and remarking thereon, and with

respect to the time at which it will be possible to bring
before the Legislature the question of the extension to
Newfoundland of the Articles of the Treaty of Wash-
intn- - -17

Il Governor Hill 6 Feb. 1873 Enclosing Extract from Speech on this day opening the
Newfoundland Legislature, having reference to the
Articles of the Treaty of Washington- - - - 17
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